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NOT]FICATION BY THE SICRETAnY-GEI\]EFAL UI\DER ARTICLI 12,
FAMGFAPI] 2 3 OI T.I]E CHARTER OF TiIX U1IITED IIATIONS

Note by the Sec retary-General

1' rn accorclance r^rith the provisions of Axticlc 12" paragaaph 2" of the charterof the united Nations and with the consent of the security council" the secretary-Genera"l has the honour to notify the Genera.r Assemtly of matters relative tothe r.aintenance of international peace and security rtri"r, "t. u"i"g-a".it 
"rtr-'by Lhe security council and of natters with which the counc il has ceased to deal,

2. The natters relative to the naintenance of international peace and securityr^'hich have been discussed rluring the period since ttre notification to thethirty-fourth session cf the Geieraf n=""nllfyl7 are as follovs:
1. The question of South Africa.

2. Complaint by Angola against South Africa,
3, Complaint by Zarnbia.

)+. The sitlaticn rn the Middfe East.

,. Letter of 2! l[ovenber 1979 fron the Secretar.y-General addressed_ to thePresident of the Security Council (S/I3G\E)

5, The situation in Cyprus.

7, Qgestion concerninG the situation in Southern Rhodesia.

* A/3rh7A,

-t'"1(' ll session'

iio-21021
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B, l,etter dated 22 December 1979 froro the Permanent Bepresentative of the
United States of America to the United Nations addt:essed to the
Presid.ent of the Security Council (5/13?05).

9" Letter dated 3 January 1930 addressed to the Presid.ent of the Security
Council by the representatives of Australia, Baharnas, Bahrain,
Bangladesh, Belgium, Canada, Chile, China, Colonbia, Costa Fica.,
Denmark, the Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Esypt, El Sa1vador, FiJi,
Gernany, Federal Republic of, Greece, i'aiti, Honduras, fceland'
Indonesia, ftaly, Japan" Liberia, Luxembourg, Malaysia, the Netherlands 3

New Zealand, Norray, Oman, Palti stal e Panama, Papua llera Guinea, the
Philippines, Portugal, Saint Lueia, Sanoa, Saudi Arabia, Senegal,
Singapore, Sornalia, Spain, Suriname, Sueden" Thailand, Thrkey, Ucanda'
the United Kingdorn of Great Britain and l{orthern Ireland' the United
States of Arnerica, Uruguay and Venezuela (S/13T2+ and Add.l and 2)'

10. The situation in the occupied. Arab territories.

11" The question af the exercise by the Palestinian people of its
inalienable ris-hts.

L2. Complaint by Zanrbia against South Africa.

13. Letter dated 1 September 1980 fron the Permanent Representative of
Mafta to the United Nations ad.d.ressed to the President of the Security
Council (S/l)+l-40).

3" During the sane periodu the Security Council has not discussed the folloving
matters of which it remains seized:

1, Special agreements under Article l+3 of the Charter and the organization
of the armed forces to be made available to the Secr.;rity Council.

2. Trhc J'enerel reoulatlon and reduction of a]Ixallent s and infornation on
the armed forces of the United Nations.

l+. The Palestine question"

5. The India-Pakistan question.

6. The Czechoslovak question.

7. The Hyderabad question,

3. Identical notifications dated 29 September l-9)+8 flon the Government s of
the I'rench Republic, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
fretand and the United States of America to the Secretary-General.

/...
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9. Tnternational control of atornic energy.

10. Conplaint of armed invasion of Taivan (I,ormosa)"

11. Complaint of bont,ing by air forces of the territory of China.

12, Qrrestion of aJr appeal to States to accede to a_nd Tatify the GenevaFrotocol of 1925 for the prohibition of the use of bacterial weapons.

13. Question of a request for investigation of alleged bacterial, Lrarfare.

1\. Letter dated 29 May f95l+ from the acting representative of Thailand tothe united Nations addressed to the president of the security councir-.

15. Cablegram dated 19 June 195)+ fron the Minister for External Rel-ationsof Guatemala addressed to the president of the Security Council.

16. Letter dated B September l95l+ from
States of Ameyica ad.dressed to the

-to Actions against Egrut by some por,rers e particularly France s.nd the United
Kingdorn of Great Britain 8lld Northern freland, which constitute a dangertc international peace and security and a"e serious violations of the
Charter of the United Nations.

The situation in Hungary.

l4ilitary assistance lendered by the Egyptian Covernnent to the rebelsin AlBeria.

the representative of the United
prFeidphi 

^l. 
lha qa-r,'i+rr 

^^,.-^i1f vJ vuurrrff.

17, Letter dated 28 January 1955 from the representative of New Zealand
addressed to the Presid.ent of the Security Council- concerning thequestian of hostilities in the area of certain isl_ands off the coastof the nainland of China; letter dated lO January 1955 from the
representative of the union of soviet socialist Republics addressed tothe President of the Security Council concerning the question of aetsof aggression by the United States of America against the peoplets
Fepublic of china in the area of rair^ran ancl other islands of china.

18, Jj.t'iation creaied by the unilateral action of the Egyptian covernmentin bringing to an end the system of international operation of the
suez canal- nhich r,ras confirned and conpJ-eted by the suez canal conventionof l-888.

20,

22. Letter dated 30 October 1956 ftom the representative of Eg).pt addressedto the President of the Security Council.

Letter dated 20 tr'ebruary 1958 fron the representative of the Sudan
addressed to the Secretary-General.
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4. Complaint of the representative of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republic s in a letter to the President of the Security Councif dated
18 April 1958 entitled: "Urgent Ineasures to put an end to flights by
United States military aircraft with atomic and hydrogen bonbs in the
direction of the frontiers of the Soviet Union".

25" Feport by the Sect:etary-Generaf on the letter received from the Minister
for tr'nreion Affrirs nf lhe naval laworrnanr- ^T T.a^< I rr.cnitna,4 ^h
)+ September 1959 by a note fron the Pernanent Mission of Laos to the
United ltrations.

?i'', Letter Cated 2! March 1960 from the representatives of Afghanistan,
Burr0a, Canbodia, Ceylon, Ethiopia, the Federation of Malaya, Ghana)
Cuinca, kdia" fndanesia, Iran, f r"aq, JaFan" Jordan, Iaos, lebanon,
J,iberia, 1iJ;r: \'o-occo, Ncnal , Pakisran " Lhe Philinpines, SaLdi Arabia,
the Sudan, :haj-Land, Tunisia, Turkey, the Unit,ed Arab Republic and
Yenen aCdressed to the PTesident of the Security Council.

27, Cable Cated 18 May 1960 from the l,tinister for Foreign Affairs of the
Union of Soviet Socialist Relubfics addressed to the President of the
iiecurll,lI uouncl L.

28. lette" dated 23 May 1t60 fron the representatives of A"gentina, Ceyion,
Ecuador and Tunisia addl.essed- to the President of the Security Cor:ncil.

29. Letter dated 13 July 1960 fron the Secretary-ceneral of the United
Nations addressed to the President of the Security Council.

30. Letter dated 11 July 1960 fron the Minister fcr Foreign Affairs of Cuba
addressed to the President of the Security Colrncil.

31. Letter dated 31 December 1960 addressed to the President of the Security
Council by the Minister for External Affairs of Cuba.

2) I,F,ta,.r dArad "^ FahFr qF.\. toft rr.n aha -^*-psa-+at-ive oLl Liberia
addressed to the President of the Securitv Council.

33. Letter dated 26 May 1961 addressed to the Presid.ent of the Security
cnrrnr- i'l brr +.hc r,-'l11.oqr,ntnt- ivc< ^f AF-h,nie1.r- F,,\4^ a6rr-^4.i-vJ vrrL fvPrug!

cemarnnn l:ha llcnf ral Al.yiarn Ranr ht.ia aavr^a .ll^-n l-r.^ 
^^hF^t v!Jfu!, vudut urrq vu!Lv

(Brazzavil 1e), the Congo (LeopoldvilLe), Cyprus, Dahomey" Ethiorria,
the Feder-arron of ]Valaya, Cabon, Ghana, Cuinea, India, Indonesia, Tran,
Traq' the Tvory Coast, Japar " Jordar, Laos, Lebanon, Ljberia, Libya,
Vadagascar, IIali, Morocco, Nepal , Ni1-erla, Pakistan, the Philippines,
\41_i'11 A?er11 | L^hrl1e iha :_r 4an l^-^ l..h1c1a +na llhrra.l
Arrh Fenrrh-l in rhF Tlnnar 1I^1 1a Vahah 

^Fd 
Y,,d^<l orfir

3L. Complaint by Kuvaih in respect of the situation arisinp from the t,hreat
hrr Trqn tr 1lhp 1_r,rri1_nrio.t inrjpnan"o..o ^a ,r-,,,-.,, .,Li^L i- r.i116.rar .l

----- .. .,Lll{'alL' ]i/I.t-LCn ls r-Ll{e.Iy CO
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endanger the maintenance of international peace and security. Cornplaintby the Goverrurent af the Republic of Iraq 'io 
"."pu"_ of the situationarising out of the armed threat bv the l-dited Kiigdom or creai s"ii"i"and Northern Ireland to the independence and """rriity of frac1, ,fri"fl' i"likely to cndanEer the maintenance of international peace and securitv.

3r. l,etter dated 21 Novernber 19d1 fron the permanent tepresentative ofCuba addressed to the president of the Security Council.

36. Letter dated 22 October 1962 fron the pernanent Fepresentative of theUni.ted States of America addressed to the pTesideni of the S""l,"ity-Council; letter dated 22 October j_g6? f:rom the Ferrnanent RepresentLtiveof Cuba addressed to the president of the Security Council; letter aated23 october L96e fran the le1uty permanent Representative of the Union ofSoviet- Socialist Bepublics addressed to the presideni of the SecurityCouncil,

38. Reports by the Secretaay-Generaf to the
developments relating to yenen.

39. Q,uestion concerning the situation in Territories underadministration.

37. Telegram dated 5 l4ay L953 from the
Republic of llaiti to the Fresident

l+0. The question or' race
of apartheid of the

l+1. Letter dated IO January 196l+ trom
addres$ed to the president of the

Minister for Foreign Affairs of the
of the Security Cor:nci1.

Seeurity Council concerninc"

conflict in South Afrjca resulting fron the policies
Covernment of the ReDublic of Sout.h Africa.

Portuguese

the Permanent Representative of panama
Security Council-,

)+2, Letter dated_1 Alri.l 
.t961+ from the Deputy pernanent Representative ofYenen, charg6 drAffaires a.i,, addres-sed to the president of tbeSecurity Council.

L3. Complaint concerning acts of aggression against the territory srdcivilian population of Ca,.nbodia.

44, letter d-ated )+ .'\ugust I95)r frcm the pcrnanent Representative of theUn-ited, St.rtes of lmerica addTessc,l to the p1.esident of the Securityuouncr t .

\5. Letter_dated 3 geptenber t96L from tlte permanent Representative ofMalaysia add?essed to the president of the Security Council.
)-+6. Letter dated 5 Septenber 196l+ tron the pernanent Representative ofGreece addressed to the p"esident of the Security Council, ana tetterdated B septernber t95[ tron the pernanent Representative of Greeceaddressed to the president of the Security Cor]ncil.
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)+7. letter dated 5 Septenber 1961+ from the Fermanent Representative of
Turkey addTessed to the President of the Security Council'

lr3, Letter dated l December 1961+ ad.dressed to the President of the Security
Council from the representatives of Afghanistan, Algeria, Burundi,
Cambodia, the Central African Republic, the Congo (Btazzavi1J-e ) '
Dahomey, Ethiopia, Ghana, Guinea, Indcnesia' Kenya, Malawi ' l"{a1i '
Mauritania, Somalia, the Sudan, Uganda' the United Arab Republic,
the United Republic of Tanzania, Yugoslavia a.nd Zanbia'

\9. Letter dated 9 December 196)+ frorn the Permanent Representatlve of the
Democratic Republic of the Congo addressed- to the President of the
Security Councif.

50, Letter d.ated 1 May 1965 from the Permanent Representative of the Union
of Soviet Socialist Bepubl-ics addressed to the President of the Security
uounc tt- .

5f. T,etter dated. 31 January 1955 fron the Permanent Representative of the
l.lnited States of Anerica addressed to the Presid.ent of the Security
uounca L.

,2, Letter dated 2 August 1956 from the Deputy Permanent Representative of
the United Kingd.orn of Great Britain and Northe"n lreland addTessed" to
the President of the Security cou:lcil.

53. The situation in Nanibia'

'Ll 
, LetteT dated 25 January 1968 frorn the Perrnanent Representative of the

Unite6statesoffunericaaddlessedtothePresid.entoftheSecurity
uounc t- L "

55. Letter dated.21 May 1968 from the Permsrent Representative a'i' of l{aj'ti
add.ressed to the Fresident of the Security Council'

56. Letter Cated 12 June 1968 fron the Pernanent Representatives of the union
of .soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom of Great Britain arld

Northern Ireland and the United States of America addressed' to the
President of the Security Council'

,'f , Letter dated 21 August 1958 from the representatives of Canada, Denmark'

Fratce, Paraguay, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland and the United States of America s'ddTessed to the President of
the Securitv Counc iI.

58. Conplainr bY Guinea.

59. The situation created by increasing incidents involving the hiJacking of
coomercial aircraft.
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60. The situation in the fndia_pakistan subcontinent 
"

6I. Letter dated 3 December 1971 frorn the peralanent Representative ofArgeria, rraq, the Libyan Arab Republic and the peoplers DemocraticRepublic of yemen to the United nltions adJressed to the president af.the Security Cor.rnc ir ,

52. Consideration of questions relabing to Africa with r.rhich the SecurityCouncil-is currently seizecl ald imf,lernentation of its relevantresolutions.

oJ, Consideration of measures for the maintenance and stt:engthening ofinternaticnal peace and security in l,atin lr"ri"a, in conf,rrrnity with theprovisions and principles of the Charter.

Conplaint by Cuba.

cotnplaint by Traq concerning incidents on its frontiea with rran.
Relationship between the Lhited ltrations and South Africa.
The situation concerning .tr^Iestern 

Sahara.

The situation in Timor.

Letter dated f2 December ]_97 5 from the pernanent Representative ofTceland to the United Nations addlessed to tfre presiOent of the securityCouncil .

70. The i{iddle East proble,m including tbe ?alestinian question.

7I . The situation in the Comoros.

72. Cornmuni c at ion s from tr"rance and Sornalia concerning the incident of4 tr'ebruary 1976.

73. Request by Mozanbique under Article 50 of the Charter of the UnitedNations in relation to the situation which has arrsen as a result of itsdecision to impose sanctions against southern Fhodesia in fu11inplenentation of the relevant decisions of the Security Council.

Arab Republic and pakistan for conside"ation ofarising frorn recent developments in the occupjed

75. -qo-t!1?i{ by Kenya, on beiral_f of the African Group of States at theLinited Natiansu concerning the act of aggression iornnitte.f by SouitrAfrica against the peoplers Republic of angola.

76. Situation in South Africa: killings and viofence by the apartheidr6gineinSouthAfrica,inSowetoandother*'.u,"."

7)4. Request by the Libyan
the serious situatio;
Arab territories.
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'r'7 d^--1 -.i-+ l" +he Prime Minister of Mauritius, current Chaiman of thell. uJ vrLr I

Organization of African Unity, of the "act of aggression'' lry Israel
against the Ferubl j.c of Uganda,

{o. uornplalnr by ureece agalnsL lurKey,

79, Complaint by Lesotho against South Africa.

Qn /"^** r ^.i -+ -. +vu.-!ru4,re ., "he Governrnent of Botswana against the illegaI r6gine in
Southern Rhodesia concelning violations of its t,erritorial sovereignty,
as contained in the letter dateC 22 December 19?6 from the Permanent
Representative of Botswana to the United Nations add.ressed to the
Presid.ent of the Securit\r Cornlcil.

o_1. uoup_Lar nt oy lJenln.

82, Conplaint by Moza-rnbique.

B3. Te]eoram d.ated 3 January 1979 from the Deputy Prirrre Minister i.n charge
of Foreign Affairs of Democratic Kampuchea addTessed. to the President
of the Security Council.

8L. The situation in South-Esst Asie. and its irnplications for international
peace and security (]etter dated 22 February 1979 frorn the
rerresentatives of Norvay, Portugal , the Lhited Kingdon and the United
States of America ad.dressed to the President of the Security Council)'

85, Lettels dated f3 Jr,rne 1979 and 15 June 1979 fron the Pernanent
RFnr.acFntative of Morocco to the United Nations addressed to the
President of the Security Counc i'I .




